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real estate in the first half of C;
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one cf t'.e wois i .i and
navigators and it was. his 'conviction
that the world was round which
brought about the discovery of the
New World just 461 years ago. Most
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educational and , ... visual experi-
ence which leads to a greater appre-
ciation of the vast and varied scope
of North Carolina's agriculture, indus-

try, commerce, as well as our natural
and human resources."

Finally, the;Governer pointed out
that, from the standpoint of attend-
ance and the number of participants,
the Fair is the biggest annual event

Published ntn Friday at Eart
lord, North Carolina.

historians, however, believe other ex year, the life, insurance company real-

ty holdings rose to fl,C35,CC0,c:D at 'i -
MAX CAMPE mid-yea- r, the Institute of Lif 4, Insur-

ance reports, 'Over; half 'of this was

plorers set foot on the North Ameri-
can continent many hundreds of years
before Columbus. These explorers and
seamen came across the North Atlan-
tic and failed to discover the warmer

a.
held anywhere in North Carolina commercial and industrial rental

properties and nearly a fourth was
Entered as Mcond daai matter

November IS, 1934, at Poet Office

it Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Alt of Uareh, 1879. j
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area to the South. . And, records of
these voyages were unknown in Co-

lumbus' day and had not the Italian
'1 .TTrv--J VTWPmTl

explorer obtained permission from the
Queen of Spain to lead an expedition
to the New World. th rlpwlnnmant nt

' WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
rO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR, TRUCK

OR TRACTOR. ;
Save Costly Repair Bills By Seeing US For . t

NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAYl

this hemisphere would have been con
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

$2.00 Per Tear

Advertising, rates furnished" by
request.. -- s

JQE i DILL'S SKE STATIOil

siderably delayed. ,r, :

Few adventures can match those of
Columbus, on his first crossing.. The
courage required and the conditions
overcome make it one of the great
and inspiration stories of all time.

SOIL CONSERVATION. NOTES
Josiah Smith Tecently cleared some

land with a bulldozer on his farm on
the four-mi- le Desert Road. Immedi-
ately after clearing this land Mr.
Smith" had two ditches constructed
with a dragline to improve the drain-
age so that he could plant the field
to crops next "year. :H V! v
..Cover crops are a help in maintain-

ing and improving the fertility of the

' ' Wbn ktdr fanetloa riow down, muiyfolio t nwriring backache, looa of
and - keadacbea a.nd dlaainoa.

Bip r'tiur I w with thM diacomforta
' if taduced kio. funetioa Im ratting you
i down dua to eanaaa aa atraai
and tram, overiertloa or exposure to

i acid, hiinor bladder Irritationi dua to cold.
damnneaa or wrong diet may eauaa getting

- Bp niKnta or frequent paangea.
Don't neglect jrour kidneya if theaa oondf-tfo-na

bother you. Try Doan'a Pilla a mild
diuretic. If led auceeMully by milliona for
over 60 yeaia. Vvniie oicen otharwiaacauaed,
It'a amazing how many timea Doan'a give
happy reiif from theaa discomfort help
the i6 milea of kidney tubee and flltani

,
fiueh out waatau Get Doaa'a Pilla today!
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RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 8601

National
Newspaper Week Ua.

For Quick Results Try a Weekly Classified Ad
The first week in October is being

observed as National Newspaper
Week this year. It is not necessary

DOflL
soil. (Winter cover crops offer the

to tell our readers now mucn news- - following advantages
papers have meant to the people of 1. They grow in periods when the
the united states since u iuuuum6
of the Colonies.

One of the main reasons the
American is better, informed on

domestic and international questions
than his counterpart in foreign coun-

tries is because of freedom of the

press, and objectivity, observed in the
United States. While our newspapers
contain editorial opinions, in the news

columns they print an unbiased and
account of the .major

news events, As long as the news

fields are left bare. '

2. They help prevent leaching and
washing off df the fertilizer remain-
ing in the- soil from previous crops.
They take up some of this fertilizer
and return it to the soil after they
are turned under.

'3. Winter legumes add some nitro-
gen to the soil.

4. They furnish some winter grazi-
ng.- , i,

5. They help prevent wind erosion
where this is a problem on sandy
land.

A. H. Edwards had some cut-ov-er

woods land cleared and ditches con-

structed with a bulldozer. Mr. Ed-
wards plans to use' this land for ad-

ditional pasture.

Dressed for an afternoon outing
in a cool, fresh eotton dress and
Jacket, this pretty miss forgeta the
oaring temperature. Her smart en-

semble la designed In a petit point
printed pique by Alan Phillips for
lni. The Jacket comes off when
he wants to convert her afternoon

frock into a sun drees.

paper reader can follow events ac
.lin.,mcrlm

i .. f- . v n.w.n .,

curately in the news columns, he is
able to come to his own decisions and
mav or may not agree with the
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Governor Urging

FuIIAttcniiLiceAt

N. C. State Fair
i mmn it mi m tiw rr an at

Classified and Legals

opinions expressed on the editorial
pages. , ,

'
.

It is interesting to note that even

though various new media have
brought the news to many American
families, the newspaper remains the
primary source of news and provides
readers a permanent record which
may be kept as a source of reference.
It is also interesting to note that
newspaper advertising and general
growth has continued, even as radio
and television have taken their places
in the presentation of news. -

It has often been said that the peo-
ple in any area are only.informed as
the newspaper, or newspapers, which
serve them. - In our country the press
has the obligation to print inf
tive and accurate news, impartially.
This newspaper has, and will con-

tinue, to discharge this obligation
properly and invites all readers to
submit their thoughts, or news items,
for inclusion in these pages.

Governor William B. Umstead has
personally and officially extended an
invitation for air North Carolinians

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT. COM-ple- te

Line Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
and Berry Plants offered by Virand visitors from other states to par
ginia's Largest Growers. Also exticipate in the 1953 N. C. State Fair
tensive assortment Ornamentalto be held October 20-2- 4. "We are

looking forward this year to the most
colorful, entertaining, educational and
useful State Fair in history," the Gov-
ernor declared.

.Plant Material and Spring Flower-
ing' Bulbs. ' Write for Free Copy
56-pa- Planting Guide and Bulb

- Folder in color. Salespeople want-
ed. Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-
boro, Virginia. - - Oct8c

This will be the first State Fair un
der Governor Umstead's administra
tion, but he was a prominent figure on
the Fairgrounds last year as he esChristopher Columbus NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having Qualified as Executor ofcorted his little daughter on the rides
and around the exhibit ' halls. The
Governor will have the leading role in

In a few days, the 461st
of the discovery of the New

estate of h S. Cox, de-
ceased, laje of Perquimans County,
North. Carolina, this is to notify all
persons - havinsr claims arainat Hip
estate of said deceased to exhibit

World by Christopher Columbus will the dedication of the new Stale Fair
be observed. On August 3rd, 1492, Arena at 12 o'clock noon on the us

left the port of Palos, . ing day of the Fair.
Spain, with three ships. One of them In his invitation to enjoy the 1953
was the Santa Maria, of 100 tons and Fair, the chief executive said: "I
52 men, and the either two were the 'commend it to you ' as a great ta

and Nina, of 50 tons and 18 position, worthy of your interest and

them to the undersigned at Route 8,
Hertford, N. C, on or before the 10th
day of September, 1954, or this no
tice wia te pleaded m bar of their
recovery. AH persons indebted . to
said estate will please make immediattendance. Celebrating this year Itsmen and 40 tons and 18 men,
ate payment100th birthday (the first N. C. State

Fair" was, held October 18-2- 1, f 1853),In the early morning of October 12,
Rodrigo de Triana, on the Nina sight- - tne air oners opportunities for en- -

This 10th day of September, 1953.
i 3.3. SKINNER, ,

- Executor Of ,
Mrs. Elizabeth 5?. Cm

ed land. Although it was the hurri-- ; tertainment, relaxation, education and
cane season, Columbus and his vessels broadening of the cultural outlook. - J Ihad made the voyage without being wjith the completion and full use this Septl8,25,Oct2,9,16,23 ; -f-v.'year of the new State Fair Arena, the " " " i rynrvwyaoruxj uu uuL"adestroyed by one of the, great Sep-
tember hurricanes which ' occur per-
iodically in the area. The land sight-
ed was the island of Guanahoni, Ba-

hamas.' This is now called San Sal-
vador, and the first fort built in this
part of the New World was built
there. "

. ';
Columbus is "certainly one of the

greatest explorers of all times. The

judging and exhibition facilities will
probably be unexcelled anywhere in
the South. 4u.i .(A'"?-- - f '
- "The State Fair has proved its val-
ue during the past years," he con-
tinued. "As many have discovered in
the past, the Fair 'is more than a dis-

play of fruits and vegetables, live-
stock and machinery, manufactured
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In view, of the fact that a limited, number of purchasers of Kero- - )

sene, Fuel Oils, and other Petroleum Products do not deem it.ne-- j
cessary to: pay, for these products within a redionable hr.-- th of
time after.delivery. the following WHOET OTT n va7"
of Hertford,: C., have made a mutual agreement to report, each to"
the othr.ANY PERSON or PERSONS who . become delinquent in
tneir accounts.-Natural- ly, any prearranged crcditVccents are,
excepted. WE WANT TO G3RVE YOU PROLIPTLY AITD

SANTLa . . . LETT'S COOPERATE. , , v.

- '. -.. Jif . at.

n. :.zrz, n.c tiT v. 3, II. C


